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by statute. The records of this enquiry
are stili a source of amazement to those
who become acquainted with the facts.

Time leaves little impress on 'Honest
John" and his monumental work last ses-
sion in prpparing data and material for
Mr. Brewster and Mr. McDonaid, showed
that ho is as capable of. long and sustained
reeearch. as in the old days when his un-
fiagging industry resuited in the Columbia
and Western investigation, drew the warm
admiration of such a clevor counsel as the
present Mr. Justice Duff, of the Supremo
Court of Canada, who was his adviser.
is great naturai capacity amply coin-

pensates for the drawbacks of a limnited
education.

DISABLED CANADIAN SOLDIERS
What is Being Done to Restore Their

Ability.
The Miiitary Hospitals Commission at

Ottawa states that 2,081 soldiers were under
is care at the beginning of this month.
0f these 426 were at Sanatoria for tuber-
culosis, and 1616 at convalescent hospitals,
682 of the latter bcing out-patients, while
39 members of the force were in asyluins
for the insane. 0f the 426 cases of tuber-
culosis, it inay be added, alniost exactly half
were discovered in imie to provent them
train leaving Canada for thc seat of war.

According to a statemoent prepared by
the militila department, up to Octobor 5th,
1916, the nuinbor of soldiers sent back to
Canada becaus4o 0f miedicai unfitness was
6208. 0f theso 961 were suffering from
wouisds, sheli shock, or the effects of gas;
122 were insane; 245 were afflicted with
tüberculosis, while the remainder, 4880,
were suffering from other diseasos and dis-
abilitios.

Ail Canadians ouglit to know what la
being done by the miiitary hospitals com-
mission, acting on -behalf of the whole body
of citizens, for the restoration of thetr
wounded defenders tu a position of self-
support and Independence.

Every disabled soidier la modically ex-
amined on arriving at Quéec. If ha is
no longer ln need of hospital treatment, he
lasment home free 0f expense and discharged
with a pension or gratuity according, to
the extent of bis disability.

If ha needa further treatment, he is
taken to the hospital or santorium where
the treatment most suitable to him case la
available, and, if possible, to that which la
nearest hie homne. Men who cannot resumne
their former work on diecharge from lis
pital 'are advieed. and enabled to take spe-
cial training for new occupations. This ls
provided f ree of cost, and while the mn
are being traIned the Dominion govertl-
ment maintains them and their familles.

Helped to Get Work.
'Men needing artificial limtibs are taken

to, Toronto, wlhere these limbe -are made and
sujplied without charge, Men wifh serious
nerve disordors are treated specially in the
Ontario Militai-y Hospital at Cobourg.

EBach provincial government has appoint-
ed a commission to help discharged mon
ln mecuring steady and remunerative work.
The Dominion governmont, and other au-
thoritielq and employere, sytematically give
preferince to returned soldiers when fi-
Ing vacant positions.

The pu(blic can and should co-operate
heartily la this urgèntly necessary work by
encouraging the mon to take fulleet advan-
tageeo f the cUrative and oducational op-
jortunities givon them, and afterwards by
seeing that they get work. Local commit-
tees have been formed for this purpome ln

many towns, -but much more ham to be done
in this way.

The treatmnent, moet carefully carried out
in, accordance 'with the lateet discoveries
and the proved results of medical experi-
ence, Includes many forme of etrengthen-
ing exorcises, often requiring special and
costly apparatus; the scientifie use of elec-
tricity, massage and continuous baths for
affected limbe, with wise deiting and freeli
air as a matter of course.

Classes Are Held.
Occupation is often as necessary and

beneficial as rest ltsait, ln is curative and
strongthening effect on body and mind.
Classes are therefore hld at the hospitals,
for instruction and practice ln many arts
and Industries, such as carpentxy and wood-
carving, metai and leather working, type-
writiing and bookkeeping, mechanicai
drawing and elemnentary engineering, gar-
dening, beekoeping and poultry-raising.

These ail help to Increase the capacity
of the patients, and to lesson tha effeet of
any injury they have received, by getting
them into practice for sucli industries as
they can profita:bly undertake. The medi-
cal and educational officers try firet to dis-
cover what each man is moet likely to suc-
ceod at, and thon to fit him for it as thor-
oughly as possible.

It hias been wisely decided that no, man
shall forfait any part of his pension on ac-
count of hie industry and enterprise ln im-
proving his own financial position.

Lot our readers write without hesitation
to the secretary of the Military Hospitals
Commission at Ottawa or to the provincial
commission ,at the provincial capital, asking
any further Information they may desire, or
giving any practical, suggestions resulting
from thought or exporience.

NEW FAfM MANAGER LEAVES
SFOR AGASSIZ

Brandoni AgriÔultural Expert Will Succeed
Mfr. MoOre at Expérimental Farm

Mr. W. H.Hicks, assista nt superintond-
ont of the Exp erimental Far'm at Brandon,
has beon- appo Inted to' the position of act-
ing superintepsdent of the experimental
farm at Agamsiz, B, C., succeeding Mr. P.
H. Moore, who, bas taken up a ranching
appointment on Vancouver Island. Mr.
Hicks left Brandon for the west today.

Formierly assistant at the Experiment
Station at Lacomfbo,, Alberta, Mr. Hicks
wam tranmferred to Brandon farm two
years ago. Graduating from the Manitoba
Agricul' tural College in 1914, ho has been
doing meritorlous service in the interests
of agriculture ever ines.

ADVERTLING B. C. FRUIT
A fairly comprehensive advertising cam-

paign, covering thé prairie provinces prin-
cipally, has beon conducted by the B. C.
Fruit Growers' Association this mummor,
but a still bigger, more ambitioue achemee
is maPPed out for next year. And it wili
ho needed. The production of fruit in Brit-
ish Columbia during the past three or four
years has beon increasing rapidly, and it le
estinlated that within four years the prov-
Ince, will produco at least 150 por cent.
more fruit than she is at the presont time.

A market muet be found for this pro-
duct. The prairie market is a growlng one,
-but It is certain that It will not ho able to
take ail the fruit we can produce, even
with the great Increame in population which
in almost certain to corne to IL.

Synopsis of Coal
Mining

Regulations

C OAL mining rights of the Domin-
ion, ln Manitoba, Saskatchewan

and Alberta, the' Yukon Territory, the
North-West Territories and ln a por-
tion of the Province of British Colum-
bia, may be leased for a term of 21
years, renewable for a further term
0f 21 years at an annuai rentai of $1
an acre. Not more than 2,560 acres
wlll be leased to one applicant.

Application for a lease may be made
by the applîcant in person to the
Agent or Sub-Agent of the district ln
which the riglits applied for are situ-
ated.

In murveyed territory the land mu.,t
be described by sections, or legal sub-
divisions of sections, and ln unsurvey-
ed territory the tract applied for shall
be staked out by the applicant himmelf.

Each application must be accom-
panied by a fee of $5 which will be
refunded if the rights applied for are
not available, but not otherwime. A
royalty shall be pald on the merchant-
able output of the mine at the rate of
five cents par ton.

The person oporating lhe mine shall
furnish the Agent with sworn returns
accounting for the full quantity of
merchantablo coal mined and pay the
royalty thereon. If the coal mining
riglits are not boing oporated, mucil
returns shall be furnishod at leant
once a yoar.

The leamo shall include the coal
mining rights only, rescinded by Chap.
27 of 4-5 George V. assented to 12th
June, 1914.

For full Information application
should be made to the Secretary of
the Departmont of the Interior, Ot-
tawa, or to any Agent or Sub-Agent
of Dominion Lands.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy Minister of the Interior.

N.B.-Unauthorzed publication of
this advertisement wIll flot be paid
for.-83575.

The Dominion Telegraph and Wir.-
le.. Inmttnte la abw la a position to
4Cept pupile fer a tkorough eourse la
Wireleme Commerel~ and Rallway
Telegrsphy at a reanonable rate. The
mont up-te-date Mareoni equlunsent tu-
ataied. Our anstructor.i are mantera ta
their profession. Our eollexe la thor-
ouais la every respect. Young meni and
women take advantage ef this grog i
opportunit'y.
213 Hastings àt. Emat. Vaneouver. Bl. C.

J. B. HUGHMS, xamagoe.
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